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An ACT to amend and continue an Aël, entitled, An A& for ,en-

couraging the ellablilhment of Schools throughout. the Province.

aIEREEAS;from ithe large Sun:s of loney dr«zc from the trcasuryfor thc support of SchDols, it-is ex-
Preamble.

ît therciit is ofex-ns

pCdicnt to require.ltut a certai.nuiumber of Scholarsshould bc taught thereinfree of expense:

Free Scholars. 1. BE it therefore enatled, by Yhe Lieutenant-Goerner, CounciZ and Apnbly, That, to en-

title any School, efiabli{hed under the proviflons of the A& of which this is an amendment,

to the 'Provincial ailowarnce for its fupport, therè (hall be, after fix months fron the publi.

cation hereof, as many-poor children caught therein, free of any expenfe, otber than his, ber

or thtir;ihare of fuel and ftationary,,as fhall-be determined on- by the 'ufPices cf the-'Peace

*citident in fuch 'ownlh;p or Setlement, or a majority of them ; which number ôf free

Scholars fhall be ftated in the Certificate of the Court of Serion to be a&ually taught therein

during the pericd for which the -Provincial· Money is applied for.

Allowance 11. And' be it /uriher enaJledi That the fum ot Money to - be drawn'for the fupport of

schols i" Schîools, lhail not exceed one hundred pounds for one year for any one Townfhip.

Allowalce to it. And be it f'ter eracteJ, That no Settlerent, not iricluded in any Townfhip, fhall be

Schols in Set- entitled, under the provifions of the faid A&, toîmore than twenty-five pounds for the fup.

port of Schools.

T io ns .ip p t oIV . cnd be it fur her enacted, T hat if there'fhall be m ore than four Schools eftabliched in

iTown ie than any or.e 1own{ip, t1hen the iLm of one hundred pounds dhall-bc divided qually between

four Schols. them : the moncy to be drawn from the Treafury on the Certificate of the Court of Seffion,

'purfuant to the oroyifions of the faid A&.

No allowance V. And be it further er.aFied, That-no Truatee, appointed under the provifions: of this Aé,

o TrLees of fhall be entitled to any commifion'for his fervices as Truflee as aforefaid.

,A1Jwaace-to VI. And be itfurther enacted, That any Cierk of the Peace, who ihall give a'Certificate t6

*!erk or reace- entitle the Truftees of any Schuol to the Provin¿ial Allowance, ihall be entitled to receive and

take a fee of one fhiiling and three pence, and no more, fur each and every-fuch half-yearly

·certificate « be paid by the-Truflfees.

VII. And be ît furiher énaRed, That this A&, and .the faid A& aof which this is an amend.-

Con~uation. ment, except fuch part therecf as are hereby altered;and amended, and every matter, clauf'

ar.d thing therein contained, be, and the famne is .hereby continued for the fpace of one yeat

from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of the next Sefâiokn of the General

Lffenbly.

C AP. XIX.

An ACT.to continue in-force the feveral AEIs therein mentioned.

.Prw-r e .IE-1-REAS it is expedient thtat ic several Acts hercin menitoncd,.befüriher continued:

.E it therejore enacted by the LicutenantGovernlor, Cçurcil and AiJmb/y, That an Aa, madce


